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Tile 6iggesf ,'oom I1l the
world is tllc room for
improve1llcnt.

- Anon.,

There is 110 lot,dier wa)'
to 'than!: God for )'0111'

sight, tllan oy l[ivillg a
• hclpblg' fralld to somcone
ill'tlre dark.

-Helen Keller.

TAt LOI·d is 111}' light
alld m)' sah'alioll;

Whom rltall / fear?
The Lord is the slrm.r:lh

oj 1IIy liJc;
Vf whom shall I be

afraid?
-27th Psalm.

*

founded by Mahalma' Gandhi in 1903

Prilne Mil1ister Nel1rll Clarifies
India's Foreigl1 Policy

rn:>EPLYING to the Debate in the Council of States 011 the Pc~id~llt's address
U~ at the joint session of the Indian Parliament Prim~ i\linister Nehru clarilied

India's foreign policy. He said, "\Vc havc a strong- desirc to prcYcnt
catastrophcs happening in the world, wars happening ill thc world alld where
possible to help in the general" progress of humanity."

l\Ir.,Nehru said that the policy that had becn followcd had bLen ~f fricnchhip
'with all countries of the world." \Ve can say with conlidellcc that lhc-rc is llU

country which is really hostile to us. Some may be more friendly S~IllC a little
less friendl}'." , .

l\Ir. Nehru said a country's foreign policy was a combination of a number of
foreign policies apart from general outlook. In regard to different countries they
had to deal with different circumstanccs. Generally speaking India's policy was
continuation of what they had thought of during their struggle for independence
though it had to be varied according to circumstances, he said,

Spetlking of 1ndia's independent approach to world affairs 1\1 r. Nehru denied
the' charge that Indiu was tied to the Anglo- U.S. bloc. He said. "Tying up
means giving up one's sovereign independent right of having a p~licy am} following
somebody else~s'policy. I do not think that any self-respecting persoll would like
to say about his country that it should just follow someone elsc's dit;tates. It docs
not need much ar~ument in the Councilor outside in the COUll try to justify that
.India is not tied up with an)' bloc."

i\Ir. Nehru referred to the method India had adopted for pursuing its policy
and said. "We have tried not 10 join the new diplomatic game of shouting, de
faming and cursing other cO\lI1lries. That does not mean we agree with what they
say or do. . \Ve do not go about merely running down othcr countrico; evcn though

. we may think other countries are wrong."

Mr. Nehru referred to fear psychosis which had a terrible grip over th.e
largest and biggest countries. He pointed out that India was less influenced by
this fear psychosis.

Referring to talk of a third force Prime Minister Nehru said, "I am not able to
understand what exactly it means. If it means something like a power bloc or
military ,bloc then I ju'st do not think it is possible apart from the fact that I do
not consider it desirable. For a number of countrie~ in Asia to club together and
call themselves a third force or bloc in the military or other sense has no ml:aning
whatsoever,"

But in another sense, Mr. Nehru said, the idea could have some meaning. I Ie
preferred the term "third area" which "does not want war and' positively which
works for peace and co-operation with- each other," lie said, "Let us by all
means work to. bring together as many countries as possible who do not wish to
encourage any tendency to war who wish to work for peace ..md who do not wish
'to Une themselves ~vith lany bloc."
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!llnce that date. Several should be lifted u quickly 25
!luch wome-n, whose pass- pOSiible 2r Kiog Edwm!i1 VIII

and Ih21 every .ende~voiJr .hould
ports had been issued have be m~de to briog Ibi. 2boUI in 2.
arrived in the Union and complele a forlll as possible by
we understand they h:we Ibe end of 1953. '

been allowed to enter on Tbe reporl Iben uckles Ibe
tempornry permits. These Whire ourses wbo refuse 10 serve
women will be put to all the under noo·Wbile doctors. Th_,
inconvenience <ntd unneces· ir says, should be bffered Ih
sary expense of fighting opportuoily of tran.fetriog 10
their c.,ses in Court which nlher ho.pitals witboul 20y loss

of 2dv~ouge. Pravioci.J policy,
1 • I' from an ordin"ry common- Ibe reporr says, .hould be 10 .uffof a prospective egis atlOn

sense point of view must noo Enropeao bo.piuls wilb 000-appears to have become the .
decide in Iheir favour since Wbile scaff aod wbere Wbilelaw of the land. Hitherto

I .. Ihere is no law in existence nurses 2re'employed, Ibey .bould
we have heard of a eglu- to prevent them from enter- be people williog 10 work uader
male rights ofa person being . . h U' t •. 000 Wbile doclors.f . lIIg Into t e mon 0 Jom
abolished by Ihe stroke 0 Iheir husbands with their Tbe repotl is of vrry gte2t
the pen, but now und~r the minor children. If Ihis is imporuoce for 'two very good
present Government II can h' h h d d rcasoo.. 10 Ibe firsl pl2" it

. not Ig - an e ness, a k . J
apparently be abolished by f • I' m. es pr2CIlC>, commODSense

h travesty (J JUS Ice, one rccommeod2tioo. for comb2wg
the nere word of the mout • Id l'k k h t 't

. wou I e to now w a I tbe declioe io ooa-Wbile bulth.
There are many' Indlans is. I , Ooe of rbe grealeSl 2ids 10 disease

born and domiciled in the i. the .bortoge of doclors 2nd
'. There is an election fever

Union whose wives 'and ourses ~mODg tbe oOD-Whites.
minol children are in India. today throughout the coun- Up ro OOW.2 bospitol like King
The right of enlry of a w.ife try. A White Parliament Edw2rd VIn could prefer to
domiciled in the U riion is will be established' by a carry 00 witb less doctors Iban it
never lost as iong. as her' White electorate. Four times require, .0 long as While doctors

the number of non·\Vhites were oot 2V2il.ble. Aod. even
husband has not lost his have practically no say in wbere tbe Superintedctlt wue
domicile in the Union. Yet williog to call in ooo-White
such women and their minor it all. That is why it makes doctors tbe White nurses could
children and newly legally it,so co?ve~ie.nt for: power- effectivdy velo bis decUion 2Jtd.
married wives of such per-' mad ml~orlly t~ dIsregard prevellt noo.EurDpe2lIS from:
sons 'are already being re- the sent~ments of a voteless giving mucb·oeeded help to mm
fused entry into the Union .and vOiceless people an.d of tbeir own nce in. nOll-White

. t r d r t th baspilOl.by the Immigration authori- ra~~ e un. er '00 elr
ties - on instructions from legitimate rights. Such a ' If Ibe recommcocblion. under I

, , "d " II b review 2re 2ccepted-2nd tbeyPretoria, we are told. Under emocraey may we e
b . S1~od 2 good Cb2Ilct of bring

the Immigration Act In- ca~led "mobocracy," w ic.n ~ccepled by Ibe pnctial 2nd
dians desiring to introduce eventually must lead thiS iOlelligent men on Ibe Provincial
their newly wedded wives' c?untry and the world to C<lUllcil-tbey will reverse tbio
into the Union have to disaster. ltote of aff~jrs. N~ta111OD-Whites

apply for a D. I. 9 1 form will bave aU Ibe doctors tbey aD

. bave at tbe moment Itld more in
which aftrr being duly filled Hospitals And tbe yurs to come.
ill India has tolbe sent back

- C I B The secood good re~!On is t~'
to the Immigration authori- 0 our ar Ibe reporl deals Ibe de~tb-blowto .
ties in the Union and Upon ~VERY 1l0D.Europe:m public a puricularlY vicious and sease. I

thaI the authorities author- l.I.4 man. !It leasl, ,bould make 1= form of tbe colour bar. And,
ise the Passport authorities it 2 point to tead tbe reporl 'of by doiog tb2t remove 2D un
in Iudia to grant' passports Ibe CommissioD 2ppoinled some pleasaot blor 00 Ibe oame of our •
to intending passengers. time .go by the Natal AdmiDi.- White countrymen and revrsla
These thil}gs are done as a tnt~r to in~uir. i?to tbe b~it>.1 tbem io lighl wbere Ihey.hould

Sen-ICC> 2~lable I1l tbe provloce. be; wbere tbey sbould 6e .teD ;w
matter of course and sl? far' The report is of p2tticular interest meo and women wbo re'!Oa 2Dd
there have.been no difficul- to'tbe DOD.Whites because it' b2ve a good me2Sure of geodwill:
ties. But since February pLacc> tbe colour b2r ez:ret1y Tbe report, if its recommeDd••
10, the day on which slate- wbere It beioogs-nD .tbe ~crap tioDS 2re 2pplied, will pt.ce N2ta1
ment referred to above wiis bup. ' . io tbe position 10 .how tbe rest or"
made by Dr. Donges, D. I. It .12m by aukiog the bold ~ulb AfriCl Ib.t colour prejudi..
9 1 forms issued eve.n before' recommencbtioD tb2t Don·White can be removed from our n2tiOll21
that date are, held up by doctors .bould be appointed to. life 2nd Ibal tbi> will not io.any

any post for, which they mighl be' w.y eodaoger 2Dybody-lean .of.the Immigtation aUlhorities'
qu21ilied in nOD·Europe2n bo.. ~II, tbe Wbiteman. On tbe coa.

and none are being. issued pitals., It urges tb2t restrictioo', nry, lbe Ibolitioo of Ibe coJoilrl
'. .. . . ,

Of JusticeTravesty

INDIAN
OPINION

({~N February 10, the
~ Jllinister of the In·

terior, Dr. T. E.
Donges made a statement
in the 'Union I-louse of
Assembly that if the l':a
tionalist Government came
into (lower after the Elec
tions he intended i IIlro
dueing legislation prohibit
ing the entry of wives and
minor children of Indians
born and domiciled in the
Union and that such legis
lation would he enforced
retrospectively from Febru
ary roo the day on whieh
this statement was made.
This would of course mean
nullifying the SmLlts·Gandhi
Agreement of '914, which
has been kn )wn as the
Magna Charta of Indians
of So lth Africa. F or a
solemn 'undertaking had
been given under it that
such Indians as stated above
would be given the right to
introduce their wives and
minor children into the
Union and that it would
never be interfered with,
and nullifying also the
Capetown Agreement of
1927 under which a solemn
~ndertakiflg had been given
that the right of Indians
born and domiciled in the
Union, who wished to adopt
the Weste.rn standard of
life and to remain part of,
the permanent population
of the Union, to lead a
happy family life would be
vouchsafed to them. It
would mean a' barefaced
insult not only to the In.
dians o( South Africa but to
the whole of India. But
the matter does not end
there. A mere statement
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bu in the field under discussiOll
will bring ~bout :a !lood de:ll of

, goodwill between White :lnd non·
Wbite. And th.1t is precisely
what wise sUtesnunship and a
lound n:ation~l policy should aim
at producing.

The non Wbites, for their pari,
will alw:lYs be re:ldy to show tbat
wben it comes tc>serving m:ankind,
they are just'as good, 35 loyal :lnd
as proficient ~s :anybody else.
For, whar the non-White people
demand today, is nor rhat the
Whiteman should be humiliated

ana destroyed. They demand the
right to serve thtir country i';
every field where they arc be;t
qualified to serve-be it·in P.ulia·
ment, the Cabinet, the mines,
industry or in the hospitals. Tbis
is a demand which no just man
c:ln refuse ~nd lJ'y'bil hand on his
bre:lst, satisfied that he h:as done
the right thing.

\Ve look forw:lrd to seeing these
recommendations implemented
with the minimum of delay be
cause they :arc so epoch miking
in the pres~nr. unhappy times.•

II re'lt desire .Iut th'l pu!ent
. posilion should continue and
th3t they remaio a Dritisb
PWlectorate."

Kik~yu Flee To UCAndll

1 he LTllaoda Government sr
nou~cerl tbat BO increasiog
n~mbtr of Kikuyu bave been
eoterin.: the territory reerntly
from Ke:nya. The anDouncement
accompanied the publication of
a Bill designed to give .the·
Governn e3t control of thele
immillraots by amendment or
tLe Immigration Ordinance.

Hllhcrlo .... friL:llli frulU 011 PH',S
or ElSt Africa were eolitled to
enler Uganda fleely. The now
Dill. which will be discussed 00

. March 27. Rives the Governor
power to declare nny c!a~s of
Alricaos oUlside Ur:nnda sul,ject
to Ihe [mmigrntioo Ordionnre
wbiell mrans tbey must re"isa:
rnlf)' into UE:ondn and ma~ be
re!u~ecl. The Government inlends
to prove complelely tb:lt they
are desimble immigrants. The
Bill will be eUecti\'1l fa: ODIl

)'l!ar inili tlly and will be !OJ1.je:;t
to annual renewal.

: I .' 1:°

NOTES AND NEWS "RACE RESTRICTIONS SHOULD
BE LlFTFD"

P.O. Box 96. Phone 24471.

To Furnish Your Home Economically
See

LALA BABHAI &·co. (pry.) LTD.
Show Rooml At 107 Prince Edward St. & 78 Victoria St.

DURBAN.
Stockists 0/:- .

NEW &. RECONOmO:-lEO I'UkNI fURL 6. nouse·
HOLD EFFECTS. RADIOS &. HADIOGRAMS. I\IUSI
CAL INSTRUME!'o'TS, SEWING MACHlNt:S 6. OFFICE
FURNITURE Etc.

Exporters, and Commission Agents (or Natal Fruit and
Vegetables. We specialize in green ginger and Indian
Vegetables. Wholesale only. 'Write for particulars

Box 96, Durban.

Sets Of Indian Art
Pictures"

By Celebrated Indian Artists

Price 8,'- including postage.

'INDIAN OPINION,'

P/Bag, Phoenix. Natal.

"Nurses wbo nIC unwillill~

to accept the posilioo at King
Edwsr I VI II should he offered
the opportunily of tramferring
to another hospital without Ie Sl

of salary, seniority or status.

"Provincial policy should he
definitely to starr all non,Eurr,
pean bOfpitals as rapidly as
po>siLle with (a) non-Europcali
st~fI (lJ) Europe.:ln nursing staff
who have no oLjectioD to
wOlking with non-Europciln
medical practitioGcrs.

"The question 01 special a:
lowauco for sucb European
Durses should receive considera
tioD. In the meantime thele
sbould be popaganda and
endeavour to make tbe change
as barmonious DS possihlt,"
nys lhc report.

blics Act ~nd the Suppression of
Communism Act, 'measures wbich BECAUSE or the urKcot need
make seriou, inroads On' the f,.r. medics I ai,1 among the
liberties of the individual. The ve y brge nOD-Eulop~an popu.
Natal Indian Congress does not luion of Natal ,hue should
subscribe 10' th: views of Dr. be no restriction on Rrounds
Limbad:a who has bceo expelled'" or nce ill any non·Europeau
from Congress because of bis bospital ,till to be opened.
viol:ation of Conference Resolu- ~ Tllis is one. o! tbe Ttccm.
tion, but Congress firmly believes • Ule~datioDs or the Commission
that every .person in Soutb ~frica of ;~nquiry .into the ho.pital
has the right to freedom of mOVe- !erv!cel o!.Nat:'t,· contlOined in
ment and to free' speech. Since \8 report tabled in tbe Natlll
tbat fundanientai' right' of Dr ' ProvioClal Council.
Limbada ba, been attacked'Con;' Tbe report continued: "From
gress voices its opposition to the' tb~ openirlg of any such hospital,
action taken by Mr. Swart •• The n~.European medical practi_
Ministtr of Justice bas imposed tionen sball b" clir,i:lle for ony
restrictions on a large 'number of appointment for which they are
peoples in South Africa and Con- duly. quahfied. " .
gress reiterates .its denund for the ' ,.Restrictioos should be lifted
removal of these testrictioDs. as rapidly as possible at King

Edward VllI, and every eL
deavour should be made to
bring a~ut this cha."cge io as
complete a fOIm as possible by
the end of 1953, by which lime

• tbo presence of studenll of the
new non. European mediclII
• 'bool mUlt be faced.

"In otber Provincial hospitals
tbe rule for tho time being
should lemain al at ~resent

(i.e. within tbe discIetion ot
tbe lIedical 8uperilltendenl.)
At the end of five yrars tbis
position should be reviewed.

Baluto Against Incorporation

The Bhbop 01 13asutoland
addressing a meeting of th~
Society for Promotiog Christian
Knowldge, .aid that it was tbe
desire of the Governmeot of
South [Arrica tbat Basutolaod
sbould be incorporated within
the Unior:. "FIom my exp!:
rienee of the Basuto people
during the last two )'eall, be
said, "I would say tbat, j[ Dot.
~99 per cent. at least 99 per
cent. of the people livirg ic'
Bilsutoland are against any
incorporation of tbeir territory
within the U... ion. It is tbei

Own Indaba I'

Mr. D. J. Potgieter, Nalio~alist
candidare for. Vryhcid, told a
meetiag on the stoep of a farm
house ~t Gluckstad tbat total
separation of tbe European and
non· European r:aces was the ide:al
of.the Nationalist Party. Asked
wbat would b~ppen if it w~i

found tbat an area scI aside for a
particular face was too small,
Mr. Porgieler repliecl: "Once you
have given tbem the area, it is.
tbeir own indaba if the arC3 be
comes too small ..

-Plea For Better Race
. Relations

THE European public in South
Africa should be re·educated

about race relations as soon as
po:ssible, ~id Mrs, H. M.
McGrath, first vice-president of
'tbe Johannesburg br;lQcb of Ihe
NatiODal Council of Women,
ipeaking at :I branch meeting.
''The timel we live in are o.1nger
ous, and the sm~1I band of Euro·
peans in Soulh Africa arc :all
I:roping to find :a solulion." She.
bid tmt when there were Iwo •
cultures one in ad~nce of tbe
olher, the ·Iesser IDvariably dis·
hat.egrated. South Afric:l had
COne on too kng hoping that the
problem would sari itself our.
Ways and means had to be found
to make a contented African urb:ln
population, and the bet tbat
women and children had been
eUmilUted from African urban life
was ".owing the seeds of tbe most
depraved form of immorality."
Mrs McGrath sam the defiance
campaign did not inc:1ude lawless
Jleople, The Secret:lry-Genccoll of
the World Committee of Churcbes
bad said that for Ihe African - to
try to improve his position u;s
sOme form or resistance." Social
md residential segregation was
morally defensible, but economic
acgleg.tion was not. Tbe inslitu
tion of migratory labour wrecked
African family life' "To start on
the right path to race relations,'
the European people must have a
recognition ot' human dignity,
irrnpective of colour or race. We
must sC2rch our b'earts for our
o"n personal frame of mind."

Dr. Llmbada's Expulsion

The Natal Indian Congress in
~ Press sUtement sUtcs: Congress
lodgu its strongest protest at the
action uken by the Minister of
Justice against Dr. A, I. Limbada
of Dundee prohibiting him from
attending gatberings and prevent
ing bj, leaving the' Dundee dis.
tria. The Minister bas taken
~ajon under the Riotous .,Asscm-
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THIS MYTH OF ORIENTAL FECUNDITY-II

10th March, 1953

LIBERAL PERSPECTIVE

MY article oHut week su~gtsted

that tbe growth of almolt
all modem populations p4SSes
through tbree pbases: (1) the
primitive suge of higb birth and
higb deatb rates in whicb tbe
Mallhwi.1n cbecks of bmine,
diuase and periodi~l dis.:1Sters
more or less operate to m:tintaln
a stable population wbose growtb
(if any) ukes puce at a manage·
able rate even for undeveloped
economics; (2) a period of sligbtly
incrused birth and vastly reduced
deatb utes due' largely to tbe
impact of medical and sanitary
meuurcs, weicb Iuds to a rre
mendoUJly fast increase in popu·
lation; (3) a period, which of
course can only be reached where
tb. standard of livio~ has risen
even more than the size of tbe
population, wben economic factors
begin to opeute towards reducing
tbe birtb ute :lQd thus contribute
towards a more stable population.

What I have 'just written ;and
what I wrote bst w.:ek are neccs
suily simplified accounts of very
complex processes. Tbe general
lines of tbese processes are more
or less agreed betlveen the experts
subject, as all generalis:llions :are,
to many qualifications in partie
cuur cases. But the experts by
no means yet agree as to wbat
causes these proce~ses to operate
wben :Ind as they do-in parti
cular, tbere is no certainty yet as
to exactly wb;at factors really
opec;ate to reduce tbe birth rate in
settled and del'e1oped economies
wbere the stability (of which Dr.
Malberbe thought we Westerners
bad lumt tbe secrel) is at best
precarious and liable to sudden
"versal by a Huler falling for
more htrrtl1volk as "cannon
fodder:'

Two tbiogs can, however, be
nid with reasonable accuracy.
First, that poverty and bigh
fertnity always go together, the
utter ooly leading to sbup popu
lation incre.1Ses where factors are
sitnuhanecusly oJ.oeratiog to reo
duce tbe death rate. Perversely
eoough, a high incidence cf dis
ease also seems to stimulate re
produc:ion. Secondly, tl13t falling
birtb rates are only normally
achieved voluntarily where a higb
level of mlterial prosperity aod
p:lliti~l stability have been reach-

. ed. ODe may confirm tbese two
e::lJ:tcJusions from a study of Euro
pun populations where the vari·
ous emotiotUl iDterpret:uioDs so
commonly applied to Asian prob
lems are not iovolved. Such
study sbows tblt high fertility
rates still remain in poor rur31
economies (such as Spain and
South 1Ialy, where it is no more

INDIAN

due to "utin Jeltuality" tlun
Asia's difficulties arc due to the
incontinence of Asians) and tbat
popuution stability bas been best
achieved in thc wealthiest com·
munitica (Britain, France, Scan·
dinavia)-but even there, pri
m;arily among tbe leisured clalSes,
Significantly enougb, tbe poorest
~es of Brit2in, France etc.
demonstrably outbreed the middle
and upper dassca.

Coming back to Asia, no one
witb personal e.xperience will
deny tbat a reduction in tbe birth
r;ate would contribute to the
raising of the standard of life.
India's Five Year Plan bopes to
incre.1Se tbe national income by
£750 millions or about £2 per
bead from tbe present level of
about £19 per head per year (d.
U.S.A. about £500, Britain about
£250, Brilish Dominions and
Scandinavia about £200, Western
Europe £130, -Russia aDd Euro
plao satellites £100, Japan £30,
China and S.E. Asia perhaps £II).
But two·fiftbs (or 16/-) of tbat £2
will be SIV.111owtd up in feeding
the extra 22} million moutbs by
tbe end of five years. India is
proceeding on tbe as!umption
that tbe first task' is to put ber
agriculture 2nd land reform on :I

sound basis. At puseDt she is a
foed-deficit uea. Tba: must be
overcome 2nd aho the peasants
ShOWD that by tbe use of improved
seeds and implements, by co·
operation and tbe consolidation
of holdiogs fewer bands are
actually needed to produce more
food. In all pe.asant ecooomies
unpaid family labour is a mucb
pri::ed asset wbich itsdf contr!
butes to tbe vicioUs circle ef
poverty and bigh ferlility. Second·
ly, India is laying th e basis of an
industri~l revolution to follow her
agrariao o&e ~nd absorb the sur·
plus labour not needed OD Ihe

·bnd. If her hopes are fulfilled,
this first plan will lay tbe firm
foundation for much faster pro
gress in subsequent plans. To
my mind, sbe is right to trul
population control 21 , ncce!sary
but subsidiary musure which WIll

only become fully e'l'ective as the
standard of educalion and living
rises. Thi. order of prior:tics
recognisesthlt p:lpulalion Inc'C;Jse
is one but only o::.e-even if the
total numbers involvrd look so
spectacular -in countrica tbe si:e
of India and Cbina - of the causes
of tbe present Asian crisis, tb3t it
is 2 symptom as well as a C2use
of a very complex situation.

In conclusion I will draw aUen
tion to the astonisbiog C1Ctent in
whicb tbis wbole demoguphic
proce" is presented in miaature
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in South Mrica, Discounting
While immigration and an error
in tbe Indilln "turn, (or tbe 1946
ecosus, the rate of annual intre~e
oC our vuious race groups during
1946-51 W:I!ll Europeans 1.6%,
Indian, and Coloured. 38%,
MriC2DS 1.8%.

Tbe bttst vital statistics (1949)
.bow.per thousand popubtion:

Birtb Ratel Europe2n. 26.9,
Indians 41.4, Coloureds 48.4;

Death lUte: Europeans 9.1,
Indiaos 12.3, Coloureds 23.1;

Rate of Incruse: Europeans
17.8; Indiam 29.1, Coloureds 25.3.

No comprebensive figures .are
2vailibie for Afric.ans.

Now, Dr. Malberbe quite cor
rectly included our European
popubtion in Soutb Aftic:a among
the "we of the West who bave
leamt the lesson of how to main
tain:l roughly stationary popula
tion/'With a low birth and low
death rate tbe Europeans are
dc.arly in population phase (3).
This we should expect from
people whose average annual in
come per bead is somewhere
between £200 and £3OO-a
hc.altby and wealtby race group
displaying all the obvious symp
toms of a class anxious to pre
Ifrve its economic prosperity (e,g.
low birth rate, industrial colour
bar, rc1ucunce to :ollow immigra
tion etc.) Last week I listed four
special fac.lors which enabled tbe
We~t to meet and largely over
come its popubtion troubles-the'
gradual impact of modem medi
cine, industrial an'd lIgrarian re:
volutions concurrent with falling
dutb rates, plenty of room for
expansion, study supply of raw
materi.!1s 2nd open mnkets- ia
dependent territories. All tbese
four facton have operated con
spicuously in favour of tbe Euro'
pe:ans in South Afric.a, wbere
abundant told and diamonds
(followed by plaiinWD, chrome,
asbestos and other minerals in
almost uolimited world demand)
re.cued a backward, pastoral
economy from tbe stagnation
which some still ·wish to revive
and wbere a good supply of cheap
non·European labour more: tban
made up for some raw materi.11
sbortages.

The two small minority groups
of Indiana and Coloureds, com·
prising just over ten per cent of
the popuution, bave an annual
average iocome per bead ranging
from about £20 among tbe Dur
blD Indian labourers to £50 or so
among the wC2lrhier commercial
classes. (TbC!e average figures
naturally exclude the really rich
mercbants wbose incomes per
head of family may run into
several bundred pounds, just as
the European averages excluded
tbose whose incomes per bead
may run into tbousands) Botb
bec.ause Indians and Colol,lreds
are rather beller off than tbe bulk
of tbe African! and, more cs-
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peci~Uy, because tbey arc prin·
cipally urb;an communities, tbey
have been able to obtain some cC
the benefits of modero medicine.
This ba, lowered tbeir deatb
utes. But tbe main body of both
groups is kept close to destitution
by tbe industrial colour bar and
its ramifications on the one side
and the competition of the more
numerous urb;an Africans on tbe
otber. Poverty, malnutrition, dis·
ease, bomelessn"ss and other de
moralisiog consequences of their
thwarted JiI'es belp to maintain
tbe higb fertility rate tbat we
should expect to find in such
conditions. The reault is thlt
Indians and Coloureds are sort of
indefinitely suspended in popula
tion pb:ase (2); and it ill becomes
those who are responsible for
perpetu:lting the unfavourable
economic and social conditions to
rail at tbe "explosive fertility" of
the victims.

The condition of the A(ri~ns

is a complicated one :Ibout wLich
b:lrd f.acts :Ire difficult to obuin.
Clearly tbe urban workers live
under similar conditions to In
dians and Coloureds, wllh tbe
additional b3ndi~ps imposed by
ioflux control and the mi"ranr
labour sysum. These probably
operate to check fertilit~·. And,
despite honourable local excep·
tions, lillie bas yet been done to
apply modern medicine and sani
Ution to tbe more th:ln tlVo-tbirds
of tbe African population tbat
~til1 livcs scattered in the rural
areas and Reserves. Since bospital
and dispensary facilities for Afri.
~ns are even more s~rce pro
portionately tban for Indians and
Coloureds, T.B , V.D. aod infant
mort1lity exercise their benign
Malthusian effects on a pretty
widesp,ud scalc. My own con.
clusion is that by and large the
African community is still in
population phue (1).

But the conscience of mankind
will not allow it to remain there.
Medical and other welbre me;a.
sures will reach out to Afri,ans,
however slowly. Even if all
our Europeans IVere thorougbly
~lIous, which despite some public
utterances Iher :Ire Dot ('bough
ovcr·ap2lbetic about tbeir respon
sibilities), they could not finally
allow Africans to die out from

-T.B. without endaoge~ing tbem.
selves and tbeir labour supply.
So that one day an all-out attack
on Ihe AfriClD de.atb rate is ill
evitable 2nd then tbis country
will face its real population prob
lem. It will dwarf the prcslnt
outcry against "orienul fecundity"
in OU( midst. And tbere is DO

escape from that problem by pre
teo ding it is not coming ·oc tbat
we can .avoid exteoding welfare
me:l5UreS to Afri~ns. Tbat is Ihe
way of our indigenous bird, tbe
oSlricb.

We shall need :0 face it a.s a
united people sincerely seeking to
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mittee of inquiry defended tbem·
.elve' by claimiag the protection
01 tbe fifth amendment to the
,American Constieutiotl. r Tbi.
.ays that DO perron caD' be
.compelled to answer any que••
,tion tbat. might involYe bim in
a criminal cas!!. The United
Statu Supreme COUtl hal Itself
held tbat the lluertioD of thi.'
constitutioDal right is oat eqUAl
to an admisrion of guilt. On
the contrary, in one of its most
famous decisions tbe Court
described tbe right as one "of
great valu!!, a protection to tb~

iDDOcn1I, tbougb a sbelter to
the guilty, and a safeguard
agaiDst heedleslJ, unfounded Of

tyrannical prosecutions." Once
a man IlnSWefll the question,
experience shows that he
~an ~et himself deeply involved
with COUDtles. otber issues and
WIll end, like Profenor Owen
Lattimore, by facing a cbarge
01 perjury. So lawyen advi!e
tbeir chenls not to answer the '
question. It is lor this refusal .
j.e.Ior exercising a right assured
by law, that Mr, Lie has dis.
missed twenty of his gtaff. The
morale of the rest of the Ila1£
was sbat:ered. Nor is that the
end of tbe maUer. All Ameri.
cans at UN are now under the
most severe inquiry about every.
thing they ever did. It is grim
to see UN deny to its own
staff the human rigbts it has in
theory proclaimed for all man.
lind. Let it be clear that this I
tragedy is directly and ad
mittedly due to American
pre:liure wbich seems to be
blind to everythiog but ,Ameri
can interests.
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Witch Hunt At UN
Mr. Trygve Lie h99 beb'lved

abominably in failing to pro
tect American members of the
UN secretariat involved in tbe
current witch-hunt lor alleged
communists. The atmOJhere in
the United States bu beea
going from bad to worse. Thele

~ are plenty of peopte, many in
bigh places. who loolll under

. their beds every night for
"communisb." That is bad

. enougb; but what is'much worse
is the effect of tbe campaign on
UN, The Cbarter expressly lays
dow'D tbat inlernational civil
5ervants are expected-and in
deed tbey take an o:lth accord
ingly-to serve UN and not tbe
country they come from. NoW'
tbe Secretary·General hag dis
missed ii score 01 Americans
who declined, before an Ameri
caD inquiry, to answer the

- question whether tbey bad in
the pa.st ever been connected
witb the Communilit Party.
Those blluled before the corn-

WORLD

INDIAN _OF!JNIQN
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be true of Soulb Afric~ lomorrow tbe Drilisb Commonwealth.
in tbe sphere of race relatloD!! and , India, Pakistan Ilnd Ceylon lire
equ21 oppor'tunily.' There has re,olutely Ilnti·Communist, but
to be eilher rtv61ullon agairut ' tbey arc alto ~u~rly,opposed to
sqwlor and undernourishment, I an anti.Communut crusade. Mr,
3"iued by the wealthy and morc ' DuUu'. picture of two world.

- . ' aod no more than two world.
fortlZtl::lte. or the u~dernoufl8hed : is Il myth. Jf indeed the world
::led ovcr£ecWld wIn eVEntually ere to divide ioto two warrinR
join the ranks of those who preacb ~mp" tbe fight would oot be
class WHfare as the only alterna- between a F,ee World and the
live to =~ survation, Who USSR· it would be turned into
could blame dum? ' a rllci~! war in which the col·,

,oured peopte1 would dooe to
" tbe Soviet Union for support."

, . If this prediction is souod, it i.
.imply aD 'additional reasoo,
wby we must not allow "pelce'"
to become ao ob,cene world.

Ily JOHN GILD

WIDER

THE CHOICE

THE

Law'And Disorder \

-
AmericaD . foreign policy is

begiowog to get tougb, Stalio'.
de~th is likely to'accelerate this
tendency because tbe RepU!lIi.
canl will tell themselvea that
Ruslia is now more vulnerable
to attack. Never in' human
history has war hy ~ great

,"I.nw and order oro DO douut power been 80 openly prepared
admirable thiollS in, their WIlV, over liO loog a period against
lmt they should not be bracl:et., another great power, ,For tbat
ed together because the worse reason alone the coming war
dIsorders t~at, evu oGcurred in may he known 8' "the cold
the \Volld I'.'ere due to law~, war." Mr. Dulles urged COn'gU8S
unjust Jaw.," I was delighted last month to paiS Ii resolution
to fiud tbis' quotation in Han- supporting the doctrine of
S.lrcl. 'l'l1e words came from Ii liberating (he ensfaved' people"
member of tho British lIouse ,ol~ On tbe S:lviet . bordelf. rbi~
Commons, Hen.ry Lobouchete" mischievous dOClrine hilS olarm
who was an lodependent 69 ed B ~u~3tantilll 'seclion of ub-'
}l:dCS ago. They were quo:ed to ' lic opinion in Brita-l'D ,; p.
b II f A

.• nav!ng
\ e cuse 0 ssembly 18~t been sadly weakened by two
monlh by ~lr.. Leo Lovell. !Jr. ,world wars, Britain is bardly
Lovell IS, Jncldt'ntally, one ?f eager to, take put in a third
the hall-.l.dczeQ best men In which might wt:ll d I b' ,
tile lIousl'. An attoruey from 'B.-itish Isles Ther'c ~s roy. bt e
U ' h k 1 ' • IS anot er
, euoOl, e too a ead~ng part a9pect, too. It 'is well put b
lD tbo, L!lbour Party Ii figbt 'Toe NcllV States ,. ...[Y

. tiS B I man. .. r
~~~os \1,6 \Va~t I Is. Tbe Dulles seems not to h1ve COL:
.;1 ?ur

f
.• rty escrVeS ~r~at sidered tbelact that bis doclrine

c.edlt or It~ slroll,; 0PPOSltlcn would autoDlaticalIy break! up

AN unusually fair-miDded to the Bills. It aha deserve.
~ arlicle on Ihe palisive praise for improving ita official
resislance campail:n, by tbe poticy lowards non.Europeao,.
,Tr>h3nneshur{: correspondent of In Janu:iry last at its annual
the conservative London weekI,., conference in Jobannesburj7, t~e

'rile Economist,' in the issue 01 Pdrty adopted tbis' new policy.
Marcb 7, concludes: .. fbe re· As l read it, tbe Party now
sistance leaders would like to BIlinds in ('ffect for the abolition
sec tue United Party win the of tbe p:,ss laws. It aha siondl
eleclions in hpri!. If, powever, lor tho exleosion of tbe present
the :-1ationslist Parly is returned syslem of communal representa
to power, th~y will face n crisis. tion. Ten members would be
They will tben have to choose decled by non.European, (Joe.
betwcen calling the campaign 'tbia ioclude Jndians?) who bave
oll "Ind goin~ to prison for pllssed Slandard VI. 1 wish the
years, Whatever their choice P,uty had taken itg courage in
may be, tbe result csnnot be an both handa aDd come out'in
eDd of non-Eurovean unrest. support of a non racial francbise
The real danger is that repres- on a common' roll. That prin
sive measures will merely'drive ciple is now favoured by the
the Ullfcst undercround, to rc- white liberal groups recently
appear in thc form of violence. 1 formed in a few centre•• Sooner"
for Soulh Alrica, the choice or laler these groups must malte
may be n, \'bctween reforms and common cause, if not an alliance
pa~Slve resistance but between with' Labour If a few seats ar~
reforms aDd lbe emergence of a to be.wr·ested from the United
Soutb Africlln ~au Mau." Here Party. c

is rccop,nillon at the possibility
that II C..mgress were destroyed .Only Two Worlds?·
or seuously uudermioed, the
alteroutivc op:n~d up woutd be
political terrorism. 'All who
tC.1!lse tbe folly of :solated aels
of violellce must bup" th..u Ibat
situation will Dot develop.'

IB1
\ftlhe Sl.mdard of living of a1l
:reclions MId cJ;lsses so that we
m;\y hasten the tran~itlon from
phase (2) to phaSE (3), For I
ague wilh Dr. Malhcrbe that
rapidly expanding majority popu'
lation~, denied both geographical
oUllels and economic advance,
will seek one of these sotutilJns by
viOlence jf all other alternatives
to increasing mIsery are closed to
them. That is as true of Asia
tcday in world politjcs liS ir could
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and territorial apartheid, and for
political reasons. This emphalis
on territorial segregation was
even too strong for Dr. Malan
who later criticised it os fol.
lows: "Wbat tbey, tbe Dutch'
Reformed churches, resolved'
was that we should have total
or complete apartheid. Well, if
one could attain totRl territorill1
aparlheiJ, if it were practicable,
everybody 'would admit tbat it
would bo an ideal .tate or
affairs ...It is not practicable
and it does not pay any pllrty
to endeavour to achieve the
impossible."

There are a few Dutch Re.
formed pllstors and laymen who,
more from principle tban prac_
ticability, disagree even more
stronRly with total apartheid
than Dr. Molan. Some are mem
berll of tbe South Africnn Iosti
tute of Race Relations, Yet tbe
full weigbt of tbe Dutch Re_
formed Cburch is bebind tho
racism of Dr. lIalan and his
Nationalist Party. Prof. G. B.
A. Gerdener of tbe SteUenbosch
Theological Faculty is president
of th~ South African Dureau on
Racial AlIaiu (SABRA) which
is a front of Afrikaner raci.t
ideology. The committee on
race relations of tbe Cape Pro
vince synod in J95J candidly
stated, "Wbereas all of us, Afri
Qaans, as well as Englisb
speaking people, practice racial
.egregation, let us also honestl}'
profess it." The good predi/,ant.
and their parishioners honestly
profess se~regation, practise it,
and justify it abundantly by
quoling Scripture.

Tbe Nationalists in their poli
tical activities try to appeal to
reliRion ~benever it suits their
purposes. [n 19-18 the pllltform
declared, "rhe Party wishes all
non-Europeans to be strongly
encouraged to ma~e the Cbris
tilln religion tbe basis of their
lives and will Bssist churches in
this taslt in every possible way."
The Party, \bowever, warns:
"ClIurcbes and societies wbich
undermine the policy of apartheid
and propagl\te doctrines foreign
to the Dation will be checked."
Tbe Nationalist·, secret society,
tbe nroederbond, aIm appeals
to religious impulses, as in itl
statemegt issued in 19H: "rhe

. Afril.aner Brocderbond wa. born
out of the deep conviction that
the Afrikaner nation was planted
in this country by the hand of
God and is destined to continue
to exi~t as 11 nation with its
owo charact~r and calling."

(To b. (oO/fjnu.d)

defeat in the Anglo Doer War
(l899' 199'J) when the church
played a tremendous put in
tbe development of Afrikaner
nationalism and tbe Nationalist
Party. It is 110 accident tbal
Prime Minister Daniel F. Malan
is a Dutch Reformed preJI/,;anl
(pastor). He studied fheolol:Y
at Stellenbosch University near
Capetown and then went to
Utrecht UDiversity in Holfand
for further theologicll1 studies,
writinJ: his thesis on "The
Idealism of Berkeley." On his
return to South Africa in 1905,
he .erved several cburcbes before
becoming editor of tbe Natioo
lllist newspaper, 'DIe :Burger.
He has never lost his Calvinistic
orientation, his first editorial
beinlt entitled, "For tbe glory oC
God," and his fint important
acbievement as a politician
being tbe formulation of a new
clause in tbe Union's cOIIStitu
tion reading, "rhe people of the
Union acknowledge the sove
reiltnly and guidance of Al
mighty God."

Quite independent of Dc.
Malan, the various synods of
the Dutch Reformed Cburch
bave emphasised the doctrine
01 separation under God. In
J9H tbe Lydenburg Ring or the
church urged all parents and
students not to support the
Witwatersrand and Cape Town
universities os long as tbey
continued to grant African
.tudents "privileges wbicb
would inevitably lead to the
complete abolition 01 the colour
line and tbe Clncourallement of
miscegenation." In 1942 a synod
in Pretnria Qrotesled a~ainst tbe
proposed arming of African
soldiers in tbe event of an nttacla
by Japan, assertiog that to arm
nOD.Europeans was "contrary to
tbe principles 01 'the Word of
God whicb are based on racial
separateness." A decade later
the Pretoria synod criticiEed the
Uoited Nations Declaration of
Humao Rights, asserliog that
"e'l1erycne sbould be treated
according to wbat God ort1i\ined
him after the pattern of in·
equality which He bimself
created."

Dutch Reformed Racial
Policy

Tn order to make a deciEi\'"e
collective judgment on racial
policy, a congress of the Dutch
R~formed Federated and Mh
,ion Churcbes was held in
Bloemfontein in April 1959.
Four hundred preJtkant. Bnd
laymen were present, but all
wbite, since "'We as wbites were
not agreed among' our,elves."
While tbe papers presented at
this congress and tire findings
h].ve not vet been fully pUb
lished in Englisb, the printed
summary indicated a clear en
dorsement 01 social,. industrial

is tbe Oereformeerde Rerlll VAn
Suirl.Afrika~ It i. tbe most con
servative and separated itself
from tbe larg,~r Dutch Reformed
body in the Cape Colony in
J859. -The Nederduits Her
vermdo Ker~, with 1'J7.999
adh~renh, was tbe first Itate
cburcb in the Traosvaal and
initially looked to Holland
ratber than to tbe Cape for
Ruidance. The principl\l "Dutch"
cbtlrcb is tbe Nederduits Gere·
formeerde Ked: (N.G."K.) with
more tban a million European
arlherents ond with. separate
synods set up for eacb of the
Cour provinces 01 tbe Union.

The Dutch Reformed Cburch
is bosed upon Calvinism with
its ItrooR empbasis upon pre
destination. As the Boers
descendants of tbe early Dutch,
Frencb and German immi
j:lraots-Ielt tbe Cape, begiooinR
in 1835 and trekked northward
IIcross the veld witb tbeir
Bibles, their experience in over.
coming oature and tbe beathen
seemed simillir to the Old Testa
ment experieoces of the Israel
ites. Th~1 soon identified them
seh'es and tbeir white race as
the elect and the republic they
were founding as tbe Pcomised
L'Jnd. Theirnew Jerusalem was'
uneler divine destiny and tbey
were the superior race. In tbe
intervening century, tbe Dutch
Reformed Cburch in Soutb
Africa bas been pretty mucb
oblivinvs to advances in science
politics and tbeolol1Y. '

Wben the Voortrckkers estah.
li.hd the Transvaal Republic in
1858, an article in their cons Ii
tution clearly stated, "The
people will permit no placing of
coloured inhabitants on an
equal looling with white
neither in church nor in state::
During tbe previous year. the
Cape Synod decided that "tbe
congregations already cstablisb_
ed or still to be cstablished
from amongst the heathen sball
enjoy tbeir Cbristian privileges
in a separate building or estab.
lisbment." In 188J the Dutch
Reformed Mission Churcb was
organised and ever since the
work with Africans !lnd Colour
eds has been on a separate basis
with tbe minimum of contact
even among the clergy.

Close To Its People
The Dutch Reformed Ohurcb

has alwllY~ been close to its
people, never mnre sn than
during tbo;e years after tbe

OF all tbe institutions in
South Africa dealin/l with

n1cial problems tbe Cbristian
church is tbe I1rentest disapooint
meot wit,bout also being, IlS in
America, tbe lireate,t hope.
-While concern by the South
African churcb for the stlltU' or
the African and otber non-wbite
peophs bas not been exactly
dorml1Dt, tbe church outside the
mission field has produc~d few
results or even symbols or
elIort-except Micbael R:ott,
IIDd be is d~nounced by most
cburchmen in South Africa
almost as much as by all poli
tici..n,.

Tbe four largest denominn
tions in South Afri-:a are tbe
Dutch Re!ormed, the Anglicans
(called the Church oC tho Pro
vince of Routh Africa" tbe
Metbodists Bnd th~ Roman
Catholics· Tbere are almost
t'Wice liS many white Soutb
African, in the Dutch Reformed
Churcb IlS in all otber Protest
ant churche, togetber. Of Q

totd 01 1,&x>.000 members uf
tbe Dutch Rdormed Churcb in
1946, J,27B.o:n roere Europeans
(wbilel). 267.00:) (Afric<l,D5) and
292,000 Coloureds (bBtr-:aste
muhtlo!,). The Cburch of tbe
Plovillc~" with 0 total 01
J,JJ4,OO? commuQicants, bad
only 575/xx) Europeans Rnd
186.999 C:lloured" but 553.900
A/ricaos. 1 he Methodist churcbes
hid J,oo'>.ooo African members
01 a total m~mbership 01
1,'79.999 ~.. itb ooly f8J,0g9
Europeans Ilnd 99,090 Coloureds.
Tbe Lutherans, Presbyterians,
O:mgregationalists nnd Baptisls
bad in 19-!6 a tolal membership
of -465.099. 264.990, 2~6.099 and
199.cex> respectively. 10 addi·
tioo, there aro an estimated
thousand sepuatist cburch..s of
A.fricaos ~..itb an estimated
m!mbenbip of at least three.
quarters of 11 millioo.

or tbe non-Christians. there
are 109.9:>9 Jews. nod at least
J53,999 Hindus, 57.999 Moham.
medans, including the Indians
aod tbe Cape Malays, and 1.39:>
Baddbists. These figures do not
include almost half of tbe 8.5
million African. in Soutb A.frica
wbo are classed as "heathen" in
the religious census.

Dutch Reformed
The ~werlul DJlcb Reformed

Cburcb io S.Juth Africa has
three branches !lnd its own
missionary movement. The
lmallest, with 76.999 adhereots,
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which be Iive~, To di~onRR what
the African Ohristinn can do to
strengthen Ohristian nnity where
apartheid has sown batred and
dil"isioa without him woald DOt
mako rnncIJ SCOBC.

The third oriticism is tbat the
preliminary announcement does not
mention the Indian and Colonred
Christian!. The sabject to be
discassed at the conferenca olrecls
every Sonth African, regardles8 of
rllce, We might leave the politicians
to split boire io efforts to explain
IIwny tbeir desire to drive a wedge
betweeu the Africans and the other
non.Whiles Dot snch politicol
tricks bnve no place wIJatsoever both
in the hearts as well ns in the pro.
grammes or Chriatiao men snd
women. To avoid every possible
canse for misonderstandiDg, it woold
be II genoiaely good thing both to
mention I adian and Coloured Ohris·
tians in Iiteratnre on the conference,
as 1'1'011 liS tD invito them 10 ottend,
if they so desire.

The Dotch Reformed Chnrches
are in a very nnfortnnote positioo
vie a-vis the non·Whites lit tho
moment. They nrc beliend to be
somewhat behind tbe tyranny and
crade rncial roliciea Df the present
GDI"Hnment. And 'l"ery mallY
things tbey might do iaodvertently,
wilh no desire to hurt the noD_
Whites, orc often retld as apartheid
mi,chief. Men of goodll'ill etery.
where will want to eec tho eoofer.
ence go as far as it cnn in crealing,
ot leael, Uhriatian unity alDong 011
our racilll group.. Tbnt is why
one rcoms 0 littlo to:> pnrtieolor abont
the things which, in other times,
IfDuld not reccive tho IIttention they
nDW deset1"P

We Pay
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.hal1 be Invited. Qno wishes tIJie
point were made qIJite clear for on
the composition of the conferenea
depends, Dot only its own Eucce@ll
but tlJo elrect its decisione will havc
on the coontry and on the world.

Tho EngliaIJ.spcaking CbnrcIJCll
and miisiouary Societies coont a
nnmber nf diKtingaisIJed Africans
emong their lenders ond reprosentn_
tins. Mr. Albert J. Latholi, Cor
enmple, is an ont!tnnding leader in
hil Chnrch as well !Ill a very im.
portaot member of the Chri!tinn
Council of Sooth Africa. By a
liogalarll happy coincidence Mr.
Lnthuli is (as CDngress President.
General) at the same time the most
important leader and pDlitical
spokesman of the Union's ten
million Africaos. Jr, becouEe of
bis colour, he is debarred from the
conference, tho conference will be
rDbbed of the wisdom, knowledge,
£xperience aod guidance of a man
singalarly eqoipped in these nn.
happy limCll to help in tOe creation'
of "a sense of our unity in Ohrist."

There nre two otber Tt:asous
sgainst making the conference a
Whiteman's alrair. The exclnsion
oC:the non·Whites 1lill lcove most
people with the suspicion that the
conferenea is n eioister apartheid
mOl"e to create White pDlitical nnHy
nnder the guise o( working for
Chrieti~n unity, While political
uni~y n9 Bdvo~ated by nportbeid is
an evil tbing because it will be
bl1led 00 raea aod for tbis reason
will corrnpt Chrietion teecbings.

Secondly, the proposed programme
1l/1l discuss But-jects on wbich the
Afrienn alone can speak with
autbority becall£e of his intimate
knowledge of the conditions oader

Melenn and by all, nn}t.edly, as
Christiane.

Such a conference enn very well
turn Sooth Africa away from the
path nf disilster to a better and
nobler fnture worthy Df its peoples
of all colonrs ond beliefs IF it
starts with the ri~ht foot forward.
Tho IF is B 'l"erl big one for
Blthoagh on the faea of it tbe
conference is a gennine Chrietian
attempt to bring Christian Bllnity
to bear on a sitnation in which
Cbrist's teachings' aro pnrodied in
lJIlrliamentary enactments, the notice
i~lf is n trins too vngno no pre
cilely who shall be allowed l.o
nttcnd.

I muat explniu berore proceeding'
farther tbat this nrticle ie written
exclnei,ely with tbe desire both to
enconrage tho conference's sponeors
in what I qenninely belie'l"e l.o be n
good step in tbe right direction as
well 119 to make constrnctive criti.
cums and sOl;gestions which might
help them in reaching toe end they
sar the, hBve in view. .

First or all, it is 1\ matter for
regret tbnt the nnnonncement fro
posee limiting the invitatione to tbe
I'rotealnnt Chorchea. There migbt
be 'l"ery good reasons for thie-the
most imporia!lt of tbeee being that
oe a fint atep the Confcrence woald
more readily ngree on fnndamentol!,
C<lmfO!!ed liS it will be, of men or
Proteetant persuasion. If it ie a
firet step; that is, Eomething which
migbt pa'l"e the ~ay for a IBter ccn.
ference of all Christinns, including
the Roman CBtholiCE', to "create
t1:e eense of onr noity in Christ,"
men of Goodwill will wish ~hem all
pO£Bible suceCB!.

Bnl then, if the conrereuce might
be tbe beginning of a campaign
:l~ainsl RDman Catbolicifm-which
is doing magnificent work in its
own Iigbts for wbich the caose of
Chrilt in this country-tbe fonnda
lious on which the conference sbBII
ha'l"c been el!tabliehed 6IJal1 be flllee.
(I was brDught np a Protestant :lud
am 0 Protestont nnd have no con
nections of IIny BOrt with Roman
Catholic Charcb )

Secondly, tbe annonncement men.
tions "leaders and repreeentstives of
tbe Afrikasns-speaking aod Eoglis!:..
speaking Churcbes and Mipsionary.
Societies" There is a diEcom!iting
ambiguity in thie. The leBdere nf
thel!e groups Bre nry largely
Wbitemen-at least this is tbe C8!e
in the Afrikuna-sFeakicg Chnrcbea.
'l'he phrasing of the exrrCllSion
nnder discassion does not make it
clear beyond all sLadow of dvobt
wbether tbe conference elJbll be
exclaeively WLite or noo'White.!

DRC AND CONFERENCE OF CHURCH
LEADERS

20th March, 19S1

AFRICAN VIEWPOINT

ACCORDIKG to Prm reports
tbe Federol ~fi~!ionarr Conn·

ciJ of tlfe Dotch Reformed Ohnrcbes
I:st alrendy FCnt ont prelimionry
notiee~ to hends of tbe Protcelnnt
CbcrcbeR, prior to in'l"itiog' them
famallyto a conference of Oborch
Indm nnd reprcHotativeB which,
it is prepowl, ~iIl be held in
pretoria'oo Nonmber 17, 18 and
19, 19:;3.

It will be remembered that not
nry Inng alto tbe Dotch Heformed
ChulC~e! d~idcd to COO'l"Clle this
C':lolmnee. The prelimillary on.
oounccltent illdicotcs that arrange
menll for its tes,ion are already
tar ad'l\nccd. fbis is Mmetbiog
for which to be truly gratcfnl,
coming liS il docs from tho DRO,
wbich most non·Enropenos regllld,
righlly or wrongly, liS largely in
11m~thy witIJ tbe Bpllrtheid policy
at tbl Mal~o Gonroment.

The prllimioary nnnooncement
l~ggC!\.e tbnt iO'l"itlltioos sboold be
~nt to the h~ds ot all lending
Protmant Charchcs and Hitsicnary
Societic.8 in Sooth Afrien Bnd that
bigger ODCS sboDld be llfkcd to
leDd three and the smaller onca
lifO repccaentali'l"es encb. These
Cburcbes nre enid to be nbout
tlfentJ-fi'l"o in nomber. Emphuis
illaid on the need fDr tbe beads
of tbm Cburches Bnd Mi~!ionary

Sxietieil at:ending in plrtOn where.
enr lLi! is poEsible rather than
~nt deFuties.

The objects of the propo<ed con·
ference are, in the words of the
prelimin~r, annonncement: "To
bling to;;ether the leadere aad
repmel:latins of the Afrikaans
lpuking aud Zoglish speaking
Cbnrchu aDd MiES.:onary SO'::ieties
io Sootb Arden for informlll
~wul:ation lind, if po,eible, agree.
ment on fondaroental Cbrietisn
priccifles 'lI"itb n view to uDited
planning aud aclion, mDrc parti.
coblly in m:lttere relating to tbe
uten!ion of tIJc Kiogdom of Ood
lmDc~EI the non Eoropeans in
SOQtb Afll(:&; lind, e3;.ecially, to
create n sen3e of onr onity io
lhrilt"

The general subject of the
C')nfmcce WIll be: "I he Applica
tion Df Christian Principles in onr
Multi.racial I.and.· Gronnd to
b~ conent! will inclade examina·

. ti;n of fund.unental Cbristian
lrinclples; hDw far ~outh l> frica
haa !>one in applyinf{ tbem; tbe
dlffi(:Dltitll wbich ha.e laid in the
way cltheir fuller application nud
Low lhtl! can I)e fo:islaclorily
overcome. 1be confer.nee will
then Il.!k iudf l'il:al remains to
~ doce by the Whiteman, the
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Things In General

Hindi Shiksha Sangh
Over 60 delegates attended the

fourth IInnnal genoral meetlog ot
the Hindi Shlkaha 8angh (Natal)
held at the Surat Hindn Asia
olation Hall, Dnrban, reoently.
Hindi sohools oonduoted Jby .24
Institutions affiliated to the Saugh
for the year 1953. The seore
larial presented by Mr. 800mj
Oholal nod and Pt. B. J. Maha
raj in both Blndl Ind Enl':lish
aud oonsistiog of 30 pages reo
corded steady progreES in a

. number 01 direotion.. The
treasurer'. finanolal statement \
.hllwed lin inorease of £316-1-6
for tbe year. The exoess of in
come over expenditure Wall
£47-5-2. The following offioials
were elected:-Bon. patronl:
Dr. Rajendra Prau,d. Babu Piu
shotamdas Tandon, nod Mr.
Ghanehyam Birla (all of India),
President: Pandit Nardev Veda
lankar. Joiot hon. seorelarIes:
Mo!!srs. Sookral OhOtlli Bnd Bal
Ganesh, Han. tre:lsurer: Mr. S.
Pnrmasir, Vioe-Presidents: Pt.
R· B. Maharaj, Dr. N. p. Delal.
Messrs. Vithal MIa, M. Ramaw
lar and S. L· 8ioghj Hon. andltor:
Mr. R. Gopau!singh.

Non-Europenn Soction
Of N.V.

AT tho op~nIDJ: of tbo new
lIt'uloD of the noo·Eoro

pelln reoUOD of tbe Univer~ily of
Xatal last 6alnrllay. Dr. Mol
herbt', Prlnoipal, told stndenle
that at fotoro gradoldon cl'ro
monIes tbo 03ppiol': of I':raLlnnll'B
will bE' 1I0ne in "lpb!lbolic~l

oroer RnLl nol Europeana firet ns
In the pa~t. Provloosly man.
non·European elntlents had Ilra·
dcaled In llustntb In protl'st
IlJ::1llnlt the r~oial di~crimin3lion

at ItTlldcnl[on el'remonil's. Speak
Ine of the biatory of tbe non
EaroN3n seolion, Dr. Malherbo
pnlMd Dr. Mabel PlllOler for the
work s!'e bAd 1I0ne· Sovenlpen
yeJresl:o, tbrool:b her initiative,
the Oret cineol's for nOll-Ecropeans
were bpld. Since thllt time. 220
students hRve coroplptell their
degreeI'. Of lhese, I a were tn
diaDs, of 6 Africans and 10 Cole ur
MS. At preeent tber' Mr. 280
ltadenle lIUendiol: lbe vun
Europe3n eecUon of tbr. Unl.
v~Bllr of Notal. Dr. Malherbe
BIIIO ppoke of the work lUll to l,e
done in the non European seotlon.
Tbe leo\nretll wero eacrlfioinl1: II

greal deal, he s~ld. and mnoh
more coull! bo done by tbe
Itudent bodr. Spparate bnUdlngs
Deed to be ereoted, a laTl~er

library. beller oo~mon roome
nd other facllllies are required.
The Decenlly for faU-lIme
ola"u wae shown by oomparing
ferulta with those of the Wenl
worth MedlC31 Sobool. Ho paid
tribute to Mr. M. D. Naldoo who
failed £1,500 toward! tho Uol
Terlll,.. and also to Mr. M. L.
8011&0 for his generosity in tbe
Y.1.. Bultan Trust Fund. Ex
Ben'lor EdRtlr H. Brookes, now
on the N.U.C. Counoil. was also
Pn!Ient. Be dealt with the ques
Uon of students participating in
poliU08 and urged students to
remember Hut It is not necessary
for them to take part in polillcs.
As an oppressed group, it Is
natural for them to feel thill
W'IIy. he aid, bnt there are other
fieldl besides poliliclI that they
~nld enter. He reminded stn
denle that msny things are
lehiOTed by evolullon. not re
'olaUon. Awards of merit for
oatltandlng work were presented
to 4 etndenls. thrOB of whom
were from the Wentworth Medi
cal Bohool.

Sea Cow Lake Flood
Relief Appeal

The B.A. Institute of RaeB
RdaUonl aeks all its members to
Rlva every anletance pOBsible in
Providing qll.iokly an Immediate
Io.pply of food to relieve the
~rloUi condlllons brollght about

by the Jan nary floods whloh
temporarily destroyed the liveli
hood of 200 famtlles ot market
KRrdenere in tbe Sea Cow Lako
are:l; the gardenerll also need help
at once io rehabilil:lotlng their
laud so tbat tbey cun plant again
withont delay. Tho InsUtnte par
lioularly lIeks tbat members in
lIpproprlate Indostriel consider
pnlting this maUer beforo their
exeontlves witb a ,view to help
Ing wltb !lonalionD of foodstufIs,
fertilisors 8nd ol.'ed. Th'l 88sess
ment of immedlata nelld in terms
of monllY Ie £10,000. Money
lind cheqUl.'8 made out to Sea
Cow Lak~ Flood Relief IIhould
be Bent to the ClIy Troasurer.
Gifts in kinll may be sent to the
Victoria L ..a!1Ill.'. Meroury Lane.
Fooll might inolllde rios, meaUe
rice, flollr, dboll. oil. vegetable
Rhe~, obeesE'. condensed milk,
sog:lr, teo, cpreals. ollrry powder,
beans otc. Fertiligers Bnll velle·
lable ond flower seeds woulll also
be welcome. 1,285 people have
been praotloally without food for
several w~eke, and their laud is
temporarily ruinod. We hope
that all our members will help
tbem generons1y !l.ld speedily.

Urgent Appeal By N.I.C·
The Natal Indian Oongress

makes an ufgent appeal to the
publio to Rive generollsly In oash
aud in kind to tbe vietims of the
reoent floods In Sea Oow Lake
The Relief Oommlttee that hss
beeu eetabllshed deserves the
whole-hearted co-operation of !Ill
seollons of our people In its
hnmanltarian task. Over 200
families hue suffered at Sea
Oow L3ke beoause of the failure
to provide s3fegnards agaillst
floods to an area whioh Is pro
vidlnR vital food stlpply to Dur
ban. The public and the lIuthori
ties mnst rally to the needs of
the viotims, for here is 8 oause
whioh transeends artificial raoial
and oolonr barrierll'. Congress is
of opinion that the Munioipal
anthorities Ibonld eive a lead in
pravidin g relief i ost all It has
done 10 tbe past when. tor in
llance. people were left deslilute
after the tornado 00 the Rand.
If our conntry can help vlotime
of fioods overseas, we can with
equal magnanimity help vlotims
on our very door step. The Nlllal
Iodiao Congress in partioular
a..ppeale to the Indian people to
donate generons}y to the reUef
fnud.

First TB Settlement In
T'vaal OfficialI~ Opened

The Meintiies non-EIlrOpllal1
Tn Settlement-the first of lis
kind In tbe Trausvaal-wll!l
offioiaUy opened by Dr. C. A.
Murny. Depnty Chief Health

Offioer at tbe Union Governmont when be presented Hindi Kovid
on Sl\turday. Maroh H. Dr. (Malrlo) Oertlfioates to :J stnd'mts
Murray deputised for Dr. Karl and "sbawled" them lit the
Dremer, Minister of Health -Avalon Thenh'e, Dnrban. uoently
and Boolal WtllfBre who .. olso before a larRe orowd of over
SANTA's patron. His Wonhip 1,000 people. "Hindi Is popular
the Mayor of Jobanneebnrll. not only for Its own sake bnt
CouDoillor H. Mlllor, ohalrman beoause it is oRsily understood
of the SANTA Johanntsbnrg by people speaking languagos
EJ:Bonlive (Jommiltpt', and tho whioh have olosor affinity with
Oity Oouooillors were preaenl. it. It has a delighUnl tradition
Mr. Lsif Egeland, Chairman of whloh goes baok tD anoient
tho Eanta National Appeal Oom- oulture of 8n inteneive nature.
mIttel'. oddresaerl tbe gathering. The works of Premohand 8nd
The Melntjies TB Belllemenl Sbnnkorprailld have enrlohed
hilS 27 patients at present. It i. ilindi literature of the modern
hoped that ::>0 patients will be psdod." Representing as be did
llOoommodated shortly. This tbe largest Indilln cdncational
solllement has boen llnill with institntion io Soutb' Afrloa, Mr.
tho Illd of 9ANTA-whioh is . Natlrnss said be had to be
oontribnling £1:;,000 for,3 yeors assored when he wos requelted
and bt\B ~l oottllges. It Is hoped to do the presenlation that what
thnt £It Ii latar date contsot !lImi- he WIIS ~olng was good. right

·I\el will be housell here. The acd worthwhile. fle said he WIIS

ootlalleB were oonslraotocl by satisfied that the Kovld Exami
Afrioan workmen supervised by nation was at the Mlltrioulation
the SANTA Teohuloal Advisory standarll as tbe reoipients of the
Commillee. wbo also approved oertlfioates were reqnired to do
the sobeme lind drew n p the 2 books ot poeml!, 3 books of
plan. for it, The BeUlement staii plays and prose, 4 books of
al present inelnde II trainecl StoriN', novels lind reviews and
Afrioan sister who Is the Mlltron, 4 books of gr:lmmar. eBB~YS and
aod two nurse aide· The Afrioan hlslory of Hindi literatllre. The
warden, Mr. BOw:l.rd Makga- oertlfioate had tho reeognition of
lamele, i. an ex-TD patlent, the Bombay Government and

Debate In Hindi the Nagpur Univenily. In oon-
The third annnal deLate for gratulating the· snooesefnl elu-

th S rBh - D' 'l-S' • dents he 'warned them tlIat "in
e wam . awan1 ays an- the searoh for olllture they

ylllli Memonal Trophy. prelented .' h III t b k f h
by Mr. aod Mrs. J. 'Msl/Bnlal, .·e on no rea away. rom t e

h id tl t th A al gsneral soheme. The1r etrorta

T
Whas te reTchen 'SD

a
b e C" ton should not undergo disintegra-

ea reo e nr an en re . •
H · dl P h Bit· t lion. The reolp1eots of the 'Oer-In rao ar am I. represen •
d b 'U U 11 B h P t I lifieales were RamBchander Ma-e y .w.rs. rm a a en a e

and Mr. N. V. Mebta soored the badeoslnsh. Devohand .bh~ar
highest number of aggregate persad, RamperBSd Baboomm,
POiDld and thus oaptured the DSlrath Bandhn and Premoband
tropby. Tbe other partioipnling Bunwari. The. fnnolon WIlS held

i lit t• Ar S aj nnder the ansp1ees of tbe Hindi
ns ~ Ions were ya am, Bhiksha dan h (Natal) a

Piessislaer; Arya Nauw Yllvnk . g nd wal
S bh R i th ''''''n k A. preuded over by Mr. 8. L. 8lngh.a s, Blie orpe,.1. vu rya
Samaj, Olairwood; Arya Samaj.
Springfield; Merebank Bauatan
Dharma Woonathee Babha and
Westville Arya Samai, eaoh of
whioh sent two representatives.
The best speaker of the day WIlS
Mr. Urmila Bahen Patel, with
Mr. N. V. Mebta and Mr. R.
Mahlldeoslngb (Yllvuk Arya
Ramaj, Clalrwood) taking the
20d lind 3rd positions respect
ively. MOlt of the speaksrs kept
the debate on a higb level. Their
pre~entation,oontrol of Isngnage
lind deportment were of good
standard. The subieot of the
debate was "Religion has conlri.
bllted to world progrelll." Dr. 'N.
p. Desai. Pt. B. N•. O. Varada
oharynln and Mr. P. B. SIngh
were the adJudioators.

. Presentation Of Hindi
Kovid Certificates

"Hindi takes the third posi
lICla in the langnages ot the
world In terma of the number of
people speaking it," deolared
Mr. H. Nalln.88, Prinoipal of M.
L. Ballao Teohnioal College



. ENTRY OF INDIAN WOMEN AND
CHILQREN

THE LATE MISS. MARGARET B. WILSON
(By Rev. B. 1.. E. SIGAMONEY)

MISS MARGARET B. ,WII4- strike ,of tbe Indian farnlture
BON, a great Missionary workers.. Hundrede of them

worker. died at her home at were oat of work, She aa
Bronto[1, Somerset on. Deoember eisted In helping to feed them.
9, 195:' \in her deep., Her Tho !Ilulon did not pay her
brother who was, at one time for tbls work as ebe did thle
Arohdeaoon of Likoma In in an honorary capaolty.
Oentral Afrioa, died a few weeks 'L'before ber. . Ivlng at St. Aidan's Hospital,

wpioh was in the heart of the
Miss M. B. Wilaon oBme' oat In~lIan guarter in those dal'S,

al eo Missionary In 1912 to the she oarried ont ber ardaons
Afriollns atBt. Ohad in"Ladysmith Missionary work; taking, Cbriat
where she WlUl aasoolated with with her to tbe humblest 01
tho late Miss Oook. Min M. Indian homes, be they Ohrlstian
B. Wilson's great work was' or not, manifpallng Ohrlsts love,
among the Indiana. thereby drawing many to oor

: In 1913 ,ahe beoiune Head- Lord. Bhe resigned beaaoee
mistrBIII of the St. Aidan'l Indian ahe oould not get on with tho
Gi~la' Sohool at Sydenham then Head of the Indian Minion
where she did magnlfioent Rev G. Hlbberlware wbo was
work. Every home of Ule very dlfficnlt in epllo of his
ohlldren at her school wal brilliance.
regnlarly visited, llnd through ./I'he Late Bishop Lee offered
her Inflllenoe seonred many to her work lit Elbowe where she
Ohrlst. She went to Eogland took charge of the Hostel of
andl on her return atayed at
St. Aldan's Hospital, corner of Afrioan Women. A lady of
Leopold and Oross Streets wllh' g~eat humiUty llnd cuiture was
tbat grellt Mllsionilry lady Mise now livlug In ~ oorrugated Iron
Olin M. Oole. Bhe now did - building bearing the beat of
pnrely Missionary work visiting the day with her genial Obrhtian
Indian Ohrletlans living at Went- dlsposlUon, travelling lis taJ:
worth and Olalrwood. She used I\S it'waB pOBBlble to follow her
to trndge along on the eandy oalllng.
patbs nnder the burning slIn.
ha'llng for her lnneh banauRs Her brother who was II

and monkey nnta as the late Missionary priest at Likoma was
Mabatma Gandhi. She made invalided home lind she went
heraelf liS "'ono of tho baok to Eogland- to keep honse
people. In 1920 tliere \VIIS the for him while he was vloar at

) .
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OBITUARY

ImllnJC

OINTMENT
You will lind this """,Id-lamoar
llI1tioept1c Ointment invaluable fat
cuts. pimples. beat tuh. cha1hIf ud
other IrrItlLtlcu of the Ui2t .....
sc:aIp. It.JJo allays inllammatbo.
andbrings speedy relief and comfort
to OOTe. tired f-t..

Comforts achiftDFEET! ;,
5U "0

The many frlendl1 of Mr, 9.
Parme"r. well-known re9ld'!1lf
of Darb:1n, wilt deeply reline
to learn of the death of hit
bllloved wife who went all"
oonloioas on Sanday, Y'uch U
and p3llsed away on WedcesdlJ.
It was II $treat tragedy lin.
~ardly a month ogo Mr. ud
Mrs. Parmesar bad oelebral4ll
the golden Jubilee of lboff
wedding amidllt great happ[uew
and joy. The brRe oonoonra
of people who had shsred Ii•.
Parmewar'1l greatest happineea
In life WBII prea3nt at the lanent
whioh took pboe at the BleIl.

wood orernatori!1m on Thand_,
afternoon to sbara th~ greatHt
grief in life. Oar hearfetk
lIympalhy goes Ollt to Mr. P..
mesar and the berened tamll,.

o PIN IO'N

HANNON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY (PTY.) LTD.
MaMglDg Dlnctor: O. HANNON, semltem yan Royal irish CoMtabu!u1

IlIId CrlmJnalla~tlOQ Department. S.A. Pollce.
MUll"": l\DNDEN PLUMLEY., ex-Htlldon Pollee Conege IlIId errmt..l

1DTestIptfOD Departmmt, New SCothmd YllJ'd. Londo...
Criminal, CommerdaJ lUId MalrlmoaJa) laTeStll:lltlOl1:!l lMrlrd Oat

la SIrktes1 Coafldence.
tJ/U Pul.... Cb1llllon. J.pp. Slnel; P.O. 8cu 5199 JoLamJ"l>uyt

'PhDlln:-Olfict: ZZ.7771. AfI..rLocn: Z~-lS4-I_

If40IH INDEPENDEflCE NUfd8E~

Publiahed a. Special Number of iNDIAN OriNIoN .to com
memorate the attainment of Freedom by India.

Printed Oil art paper and prom.ely ilIultrated.
With historic pictures connected with India'. struggle for
Freedom and with photos of the late Dadabhai Naotoji, Tilat
GoJchale. Subalh Bose and many othees who have sacrificed
their livCl in fighting for freedom and of Mahatma Gandhi'
Pandit Jaw.hadal Nehru aDd many others who have lived

to .ee the fruitl of their labour.

Also coDtainin~ a brief Survey of tbe worll 01 the IndillD'
National CongrelS (rom the time of itl inception. \

'Price 2.

Bronton. Her outstanding qnall
11et! war ber great Jove tor the
non-European people or South

. Afrloa. She spent almost all
hor wealth 10 helping many,
a~d sho was responsiblo for more
than one non-Europe8r: beln~

traIned for tbe Ohristlan Mini,.

try. •
Her tither was a gnat Ooal

MIne ownor In Alfreton In
Derbysblre where she Wal

broaRht 'lip In the mp of luxury
but ,be gave it. all np to sleep
In a tin shanty and live on the
elmplest food that the Afrloans
ato, all because the call had
come to sene.

The writer was verl' cloeely
associated with moat at her work
In Durban lind I 8m of the
oplnll!n that people like MI!S
M. B. Wl1Ilon have done a great
deal for racial harmony in this
conntry and have by their very

lives preached tbe Gospel 01G.'
Love In Soatb Africa. 1 han fI UtlCU~"
leen her bome in Allreton
where I lived with her tamlly, •
and therefore I know what ebe l
gave np to aDllwer the great 7
call of Love to work in Natal -
among non-Europeans. There
are hundreds of non·Enropean
girl. and boya who were taught
lind lnfillenoed by her JUe, .and
today oaoupyh:g Iwportant
pOBlUonlJ In Natal among non
Enropeans. Wblle in England
she w:lII on the Oommittee of
the B P.G· Sooiety lIervlng the
noo' Europeans oVllneas.

INDIAN

conclulively prove tbat this
amall concession has played no
significant part in tbe growth of
the Indian por-ulatioD.

The reaJon tbat '0 few Indialll
have availed tbemselves of tbe
conceuion ia not tLe safeguard
against polygamy but tbe
expehSe of bringiog wives from
India Contrary to popular
belief, only perhaps fiUeen per
cent. of our Indian population
is fairly well.to-do. It is Dot,
tberefore. .uprhing that im
ported' wive3 have averaged only
314 a year. ,

The Nationalists' inte.otion of
repudiating another clause of a
pact negotiated between two
virtually .overeigu s~ates con
forms yet again to the pattern
of so much of tbeir racial legis
lation-the infliction of smaIl,
vote-catcbing injustices on poli
tically impotent non·European.
tbat contribute nothing to the
practical aolution of the prob
blems tbey profess to tackle.
Your~ faithfully, O. W. M. GBLY...

'190

THE followiog leHer by :Mr.
C. W. M. Gall appeare'd in

'The Star' (.Johaonesburg) dated
February :38:-

Slr.-1 am grateful to your
Research Bureau for answerio~

my question 8S to the clause of
the Immigrntion Regulation
Aet of 19J3 which permits the
entry of Indian women and
children.

By Introducing tbe irrelevant
.ubject of polygamy (wbicb bas
never been an important matter
am'ollg our South Alrican In
dians with their adverse mas;
euUnity rnte) your Bureau bas,
however, managed to obscure
the fact that the "triclGle" of
Indian women and children
only assumed noticeable pro
portions after their ri8ht of entry
wns explicitly re-affirmed by
the Malan-~astri Agreement of
192 7·

Even so, the nctual figures (as
supplied by the Commissioner
for Asiatic AlIairs. Pretoria) for
the last twenty-five years of
7.949 wamen and 9,138 children
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SHINGADIA STORES

RHOD~INDIALIMITED
EJ;portus, Importen &; Muwadurers Reprcseolathe.

Picce Goods, Hosiery, Jute Goods.

P.O. Box III. UMTALI, S. Rhodesia.

Telegrams: "Premsilk" Phone: 2523.

P"ompt Altclltz·Olt.

Phone: 252l/Extn I.

S. Rhodesia

WHOLESALERS

(Prop: Preml.r Silk nunr Ud.)

Dmt Importers

Drapery, Outfitting, Fancy Goods,
OrIental Curios Etc. Etc.

P.O. Box 319.

UMTALI.

EIIf]/lirics Sol/rited.

(Memben of the Ma5bonaland Wholesnl.n AssocIAtion)

Everything for the African Trade.. Prints, Khaki,
Calicos, Blankets, Shoes & Fancy Goods.

PREMIER

'IAryan MllhaP', 6th Floor,
Plot 43, "C" Road,

Churchgate Reclamation,
Cables "Indol"hod'" BOMBAY. INDIA.

0btcu'nctolll f~om I

"INDIAN OPINION,"
P. Bag..Phoenix, Natal.

BOOKS FOR SALE
THE GlTA ACCORDING TO GANDHI

-Mabnde'l" Del!ai 12 6

GANDlIIANA-D. G. DeabpaDde-(A Bibliography of
Oandhian Liternture) 6 0

WOMEN AND SOCIAL IN,TUSTIOE-M. K. Gandbi 10 0

PILGRD1,\GE FOn PEACE-PYllrelal 12 6

STRA.Y GLIMPSES OI~ BAPU-Kllka Kalelkar r. 0
SELECTIO~:1 IIRO~1 OANDnI-Nimar Kumar DOIlo 10 0

FOn PACIFISTS-M. K. Ollu,lhi II 0
OI.EANIXGS-Mirn J G
GANDHIAN ETHICS-Benoy 00['111 Hay :.! 0
nAl'U-~rRrrl F. Dnrr 0
CO~tMUN.A.L UNITY-~l. Ie Gandbi 25 0
FAMOUS PARSIS 6
TIlE EPIC FAST-Plnrelul 2 6

Cllt.ITANYA TO VIYEKANANDA S 8
FOOD SIlORTAGE-Gandbi ~ 0
BTORY OF SATARA-Major B. D. Dasn, (I.H.B.) 1& 0
TllE U.R.C.O. AND INDIA-A. N. Agarnla r; 6
SEIEN MONTHS WITH GANDHI-Kr~nada8 12 6
STORY O}o' TilE BIBLE-S. K. George 9 0
RUSKIN-UNTO THIS LAST-M. K. Gandbi 1 i
DELlIl DIARY-Gandhiji 10 6

A RIGHTEOUS STRUGGT,E-Uabadev Deeai ~ &

THE POLITI':AL PIII£.QSOPHY OF MAHATMA
G!.NDllI-Gopinath Dl:ewan 17 1/

BOOKS FOR SALE
INDIAN JUDOES (HiOl:raphicaJ .nd critical sketcl1ee SOVIET ATTITUDE TOWARDS OHiNA

with portraiUl) 7 6 PacUl And FacUl-Stllnlel Powell 5 o .
BMNlENT AMl::H1CAN:, WHOM IN1>IA AMONG THt: UHEAT (Conversation with Romain Rolland,

SHOULD KNOW-Jabez T. Snnderland 7 6 MahatlD1\ Gandbi, DertrRnd RUBBell, Rnbindranatb
THE llHAGA\'Al> OITA_Tbe IArd's Song- Tagoro and Bri Aorobiodo)-Dilip Kumar Roy 16 0

(An l::ngli!h Trsnelatlon}-Annie Bc&iont 0 TWO TIIBTORICAL TRIAl.S IN RED FORT
WHAT IS WRONG 'WITH INDIAN RCOlWMIC LIFE? -An account of the trial of the Officers of the I.N.A. 14 o·

-Dr. V. K. R. V. &0 :l 0 WHY CRIPPS FAII,ED (Dooumented.aecountfrom the
OUR INDIA (Ohildren's etoriea by various writers, iIlc!tratW) Indian Nationaliet point of view)-M. Sobrnbmallyan 2 6

-Minoo MafQDi 2 6 OANDflI.JINNAIl TALKS (Te"t of Correepondenc:e
COTTAGE IND[JSTllIE~AND THEIR ROLE IN and otber televant matter) '2 6

INDIAN ECONOMY-Prof. RliO 2 ~ INDIAN SOIENTISTS (Biographical Sketohes.
SHAW-WELI,S-.KEn.ES ON An accoont of their reecarches, discoverire a!1d invention. 7 6

STALIN-\rEI,L~ TAI,K (Vcr1vJtim Record) t 6 GANDIII11'S CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE
GOLDEN NUMBEH OF "INDIAN OPu\ION", 1914 GOVERNMENT {I922·H)-M. K. Gandbi r; 9

(Souvenir of the PnBli.c Heaist»nctl Movement TilE STORY O~' MY gXPERIMENTS WITH THUTH
in S.A., 1906.1914) 4 0 ~M. K. Onudhi It> 0

TilE DELIVERANCE (Allictore of tbe palpitating life OIlHIS1'IAN MISSIONS IN INDIA
of tbe joint famil,) 4 6 ('l'!:eir placo in India)_M. K. Gandhi I 0

PDDLIC FINANOE AND OUR POVERTY INDIAN OHRlSTIANS (Biographical and critical
-1. C. Komarappa 3 6 !Ketohee of poet~. publicist» of the Ohurob) 7 0

THE LIFE UP RAMAKRISHNA-An emaustive PRACTICIl: AND PREOElPTfI OF JESUS
e.e:.o1la~of tbe Mt.!!~r·s ~ondertul life-Romaiu Rolland JI) 0 -J. C. KUlDarappa 8 6

Th"DIAN STATES' PROBLEM (Gandbiji's Writings and
Ut~rnnCC9)-M. K. Gandbi 10 0 Obtainable from:

FOUNDATIONS OF PEACE (Oritical stndy of the
'Indian Opinion,'cc.ditioos whicb pre:ipitnttd two y;orld ware-K. T. Shah 16 0

INDIA. SPEAKING (VnriouB contributions on economio, P.8ag, Phoenix, Natal.politiCIIl, cultnrarlln~ !<OCial problems of modern India) Ii 0
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BULAWAYO CLOTHING FACTORY LTD.

~~~1?6'Nf~
SHORTS AND SLACKS

lf~ ~iPf'~~~~g6 R."J•

TRADE ENQUIRIES
UNION OF S. AFRICA
DENTON TRADING CO.

JOHANNESBURG #
N. RHODESiA

FEIGENBAUM BROS.
BULAWAYO

BRITISH EAST AFRICA
• VAN BRUSSEL &. CO. (E.A.) LTO.
f'l,••• 4010 Trnt Ma"'i....

• CONGO 'BELGE .
H. J. HYMANS

EUSABETHVlUE P.O. Ilo% 157
MASHONALAND AND P.E.A.

W. F. NEUMAN
SAUSBURY

NI ftnlt8 or men','and
~ khakl.lllrf! and

dothtllg.

BENONI

ca!llN "Tel. Addl
"PROSPERITY" (All Dl'IIIlt~)

(Eltab1,bhlld 1927

also .t

JOHANNESBURG

All enquiries for Export and Import
to the Head-Office.

•
Phonesl 34-3554/5 : -Benoni Coal Site

P.O. Box 200, Fordsburg, : Phone 54-1813.
82, Crown Road, : Rangevlew Colli Sltes-S4-110S

Fordlburg. Johannesburg. : P.O. Box 392. Benoni.
••

Head-Office: .. PREMIER HOUSE"
364 Pine Street, DurbDn.

General Wholenle Merchanb
EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS

Pretnier 'Produce
Co: (Pty) Ltd.

Buyors and largo Stockists of' all kinds of Jndian
and EuropOl\1i Groceries, PJ'oviflions, Soaps, Oils,
GrnillB, Bealls, Pens, KntIircoru, Mn.lt, Maize, Mnize
Products, • \Vhoat, 'Wbeaten Products, Crockery,

Hfl.l'dwnro and Rlso Coal of all typ09.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Pb0De51 29111/3 (S"Utbbllllrtl)
I 24179 (Manaltu )

P.O. Box 2197

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS- ~

The· Star Clothing 'Faotory
Wholesale Merchants

1953
SOUTH AFRICAN

DIARIES
\,

Propmum:
c. L. Patel. D. K. Patel
V. D. Patel, IL J. Pate

K. C. Patel.

• No. 85.
No. BSI.
No. 138.
No. 1381

Sue
3 day. to pale 8" x 5"
I day to pare 8" x 5"
3 dllJs to .pap 13" l[ 8"
1 day to page 13" It 8"

Price P03lage
4(9 Sa.
.7/6 8d.
9/- 1{-

16/3 1/6

P.o. Box 237., ,

Jameson Road,
NORTHI:RN

(

~ Ollr S.A. Relwesentative:

Phone 514.
Livingstone,

RHODESIA.

Immediate Delivery , Orclu Early
to avoid disappointment.

NATIONAL OFFICE \SUPPLIES
(PTY. LTD.)

76 Victoria Street, Durban._

I'
H. L. I Hompes & CO.,

(Pty.) .Ltd.

If it's PRINTING

UNIVERSAL PRINTING
Commercllli Printers

Consult:- "1

WORKS, ,

Oalendar ,Specialists ' :1.
9 Bond Street. Durban,

. )

Durban, P.O. 'Box 1301 •.
Johannesburg,,, P.O. Box 3480.

Capetown, P.O. Box 824•
Phone 25295 P. e. Box 132r i "

PrIDtcd and l'IIbUohed by Manilal ~Il:-.~G~an~Qhl~a~t-:Pb~g-e,.J':""-.~·N'="a~tlll:-.-------...;.---••~.~•••
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